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Abstract

Perceptualfactors that effect monocular, transparent(a.k.a “see-thru”) head
mounteddisplaysincludebinocularrivalry, visual interference,anddepthof fo-
cus. We report the resultsof an experimentdesignedto evaluatethe effectsof
thesefactorsonuserperformancein a tablelook-uptask.

Two backgroundswereused.A dynamicmoving backgroundwasprovidedby a
largescreenTV while an untidy bookshelfwasusedto provide a complex static
background.With theTV backgroundlargeeffectswerefoundattributableto both
rivalry andvisual interference.Thesetwo effectswereroughlyadditive. Smaller
effectswerefoundwith thebookshelf. In conclusionwe suggestthatmonocular
transparentHMDs may be unsuitablefor usein visually dynamicenvironments.
Howeverwhenbackgroundsarerelatively static,having a transparentdisplaymay
bepreferableto having anopaquedisplay.
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1 Introduction

The popularityof small, portable,or wearable computingdevicesis increasing.The
motivation for such devices is to allow usersto remain mobile while simultane-
ously takingadvantageof computingpower. Small,wearable,headmounteddisplays
(HMDs) arebeingdevelopedenablingusersto haveahighresolutiondisplayavailable
without having to carrya bulky LCD displayor beingrestrictedto thesmallscreenof
a PDA [30].

HMDs mayhaveavarietyof configurations.Thedisplaymaybemonocular(wornover
oneeye) andopaqueaswasthe casewith an early modelcalledthe PrivateEye

���
.

Thedisplaymaybemonocularandtransparentor binocular(wornoverbotheyes)and
transparent.Binocular, opaqueHMDs areuseful for immersive virtual reality appli-
cations. Monocular, transparentdisplaysarepreferredwhereinteractwith the world
while looking at thedisplay[8].
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Many applicationsof HMDs involvedisplayinginformationpertainingto a realworld
taskat hand. Specificpotentialapplicationsinclude: aircraft inspection– to aid the
userin a preflight inspection[18]; bridgeinspection– helpingthe userto producea
bridgeinspectionreport[29]; terrestrialnavigation– providing userswith visualnav-
igationaidsin orderto performan orienteeringtask[31]; gamingandportablevideo
entertainment– playingvideogamesor watchingmovies[30].

In augmentedrealityapproachestheinformationpresentedvia thedisplayis co-located
with therelevantrealworld image[8, 28]. However, morecommonlyHMDs aresim-
ply of interestashighly portable,light weightdisplaydeviceswhich afford handsfree
operation.

1.1 Perceptual Issues

Thereare a numberof perceptualfactorsthat may posedifficulties for monocular,
transparentHMDs. Thesectionsthatfollow describesomeof these.

1.1.1 Binocular Rivalry

Usuallybotheyesreceiveapproximatelythesameimageof theenvironment.However,
with the transparentmonocularconfigurationof the HMD eacheye views a different
image.Oneeyeviewstherealworld andtheothereyeviewsthevirtual imageshown in
theHMD optically superimposedon therealworld (Figure3). To createthetranspar-
enteffecttwo imagesarecombinedin anopticalweightedaverageusingahalf-silvered
mirror.

Binocular Rivalry is the term given to the phenomenonthat occurswhendissimilar
imagesarepresentedto thetwo eyes. [3, 5, 12, 14]. Thebrainreactsby goinginto an
unstablestate.In this unstablestatetherearealternatingperiodsof “monoculardom-
inance”[3]. Figure1 shows illustratessomepatternsthat instigatebinocularrivalry.
Someimportantcharacteristicsof binocularrivalry include:

� Thedurationof any dominantandsuppressionphaseis unrelatedto theduration
of prior phases[4]. In otherwords,the durationof eye dominancefor a given
eye is unpredictableandcanrangeanywherefrom 0 - 10 seconds.[4, 27]

� Introducinga transientor animationin thesuppressedeyegenerallyreturnsthat
eye to dominance[4, 33]

� At any point in time, overall dominanceoftenappearsasa fragmentedmixture
of the two eyes’ views [1, 15]. Dif ferent imagesusually result in piecemeal
dominance.Differentpartsof thetwo eyes’ imagesappearinter-mixedresulting
in a dynamic,patchwork appearance.[1]

� Binocularrivalry is not somethingwe have consciouscontrolof [3]. An object
thatis normallyvisibledisappearsfrom consciousawarenessfor severalseconds
ata time.

A numberof authors,includinga recentpanelon tacticaldisplaysfor infantrysoldiers
[2] haveidentifiedbinocularrivalry asapotentiallyseriousperceptualproblemrelating
to HMDs [21, 11].
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Figure1: Pairsof patternsthatwhenshown, oneto eacheye,stimulatebinocularrivalry.

Therehave also beenstudiesinvolving a monocularHMD night vision systemfor
pilotsof Apachehelicopters.In thistypeof systeminfra-redimagesof theenvironment
aredisplayedto oneeye while theothereye views the environmentdirectly. Rushet
al. reportedthat somepilots experiencetroubleswitchingattentionto the otherand
sometimesresortto closingoneeye,apotentialhazard[25].

1.1.2 Visual Interference

Visual interference is the term usedto describethe notion of when two imagesare
not clearlydistinguishablefrom oneanother. Two imagesaresaidto interfereif it is
difficult for an observer to separatethemvisually. In a studyof transparentpop-up
menusHarrisonandVicenteshowedthat themoresimilar thepatterns,thegreaterthe
visualinterference[9, 10]. However, they foundthatonly whentransparency exceeded
50%wasperformancesignificantlydegraded.

1.1.3 Depth of Focus

HMDs areconstructedsothat thevirtual imageappearsat a fixedfocal distancefrom
the user; typically one to two meters. However, real world imagerymay be at any
focal distance.Lessinterferencecanbe expectedif the virtual imageandreal world
imageryareat differentfocal distancesbecauseoneof theimageswill beblurredand
userscanchooseto attendto eitherthe HMD or the real-world image. Theeyeswill
automaticallybring theattendedimageinto focus.Sinceblurring removeshighspatial
frequency informationthis canbeexpectedto minimizeinterferencewith high spatial
frequency text.
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Figure2: Text in theforegroundwith objectsatthreedifferentfocaldistancesin thebackground.

Figure2 shows text at one focal distance,andbackgroundobjectsat threedifferent
simulatedfocal distances.The fruit which is closerto the focal distanceof the text
makesthetext harderto readwhereasthetext in front of thetreeis easierto read.

1.1.4 Phoria

Simply put, phoriais thedirectionof gazeof theeye whenthereis nothingto look at.
Prolongedocclusionof oneeyecanresultin changesin phoria[7, 26]. Phoriahasbeen
measuredwith activeuseof a monocularHMD for work processing.

Peli reportedthatfollowing 45minutesof usewith awordprocessingtaskoneof three
subjectshada measurablechangein phoria[19].

Mon Williams et al. studiedsubjectswearingHMDs for short term use[16]. They
foundthat for mostof their twentysubjects,thechangesin phoriadisappearedwithin
5 minutes,but onesubjecthadphoria lasing for approximately40 minutesand two
reportedlong lastingheadaches.However, theseeffectsappearto betransitoryandall
researchershavenoteda rapidreturnto normalwhenthedisplayis removed.

Whenanobserver looksat an instrumentor a displaywith only oneeye, the brain is
obligedto maintainfocuson the imagefor thatsingleeye eventhoughasa resultthe
othereye will have out-of-focusimagery[24]. This is differentfrom thenormalsitua-
tion wherebotheyesre-focusat thesametimeaswechangetheobjectof ourattention.
Instrumentmyopiais theeffect thatoccurswhenfocusis changedfor a shortwhile as
a consequencemonocularviewing throughaninstrumentsuchasa microscope.Since
the situationis similar for a monoculardisplay, the sameeffect may be expectedto
occur. However, any effectsappearto besmallandtransient[20].

1.1.5 Eye Movements

Peopleusecoordinatedmovementsof both the eyesand the headto conductvisual
searchesof the environment. HMDs do not allow redirectionof gazethroughhead
movementsandsoall scanningmustbedonewith eye movements.Ordinarily, when
thedistanceto a new targetinvolvesa smallangularmovement,theeye is movedfirst,
followedby thehead[13, 32]. Whentheangulardistanceis large,theheadnormally
movesin conjunctionwith theeyes.Trying to readmaterialwith theeyespersistently
off axisis likely to beacauseof strain.
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This maypresenta problemwith HMDs sincethey arefixedwith respectto thehead;
compensatoryheadmovementswill not centerthe display in the visual field andall
scanningof thedisplaymustbedonewith eye movements.Peli pointedout that this
factorcanespeciallybeaproblemwith menusandiconsthatarenormallyplacedclose
to the edgeof the screen[21]. He suggestedthat anglesof more than 10 degrees
off thecenterwould bevery uncomfortableto maintain.Following this principle,Peli
suggestedthatthehorizontalspanof aHMD screenusedasacomputerterminalshould
beno morethan20 degrees.

1.1.6 Eye Dominance

Peopleusuallyhave a dominanteye, that is, imageryfrom thateye is “preferred”over
the othereye. In binocularrivalry situationsthe dominanteye imageryis seenmore
frequentlyandfor longerthannon-dominanteye imagery[6]. Thusnormally HMDs
shouldbe worn over the dominanteye althoughthis will make real world imagery
viewedin theothereye relatively harderto perceive.

Otherproblemshavebeenreportedwith heads-updisplays(HUDs) [17]. In a studyof
HUDs usedin tacticalfighteraircraftRoscoereportedthefollowing [23]:

1. Thirty percentof pilots reportingdisorientationfrom theuseof HeadsUp Dis-
plays(HUDs).

2. Pilotsreportingtroublewith focusingon theHUD insteadof therealworld.

3. Pilotsreportingconfusionin maintainingaircraftorientation.

Someheadmounteddisplaysdisplacetheline of sightfrom normalandthismaycause
problemsin eye-handcoordination[22].

1.2 Previous Work

In a preliminarystudy to investigatesomeof thesefactorswe hadsubjectsperform
a tableselectiontaskusinga transparentmonocularheadmounteddisplay[11]. We
variedbackgroundcomplexity (a movie shown on a largetelevision monitorwith the
soundoff, anuntidybookshelf,andauniformwall) andthedistanceto thebackground.
At the nearviewing distancethe HMD imagerywasapproximatelyat the samefocal
depth(1 meter)asthebackground.As expectedwe foundthat thetelevision imagery
wasthemostdisruptive,resultingin a37%increasein responsetimesandahighererror
rate.Wefailedto find aneffectfrom varyingthefocaldistance.However, althoughthis
studysuggestedthatproblemscanoccurwith HMDs it saidnothingabouttherelative
contributionof binocularrivalry andvisualinterference.

1.3 Isolating Rivalry and Interference Effects

It is possibleto separateout theeffect of rivalry andinterferenceby comparingdiffer-
entHMD configurations.If oneeye is coveredandtheothereye seesonly anopaque
HMD no rivalry or interferenceshouldoccur– all theuserseesis thedisplay. Binocu-
lar rivalry will occurhowever, if theuseruncoverstheeyeandseesreal-world imagery.
Similarly, by comparingopaquedisplayperformancewith transparentdisplayperfor-
mancewe canisolatetheeffectof visualinterference.
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Figure3: In someHMD configurationstheuserworea patchover oneeye or anopaqueflap
wasplacedover theHMD (or both).

This methodrestson the assumptionthat what a coveredeye seesdoesnot causeri-
valry. To test this we addedtwo further conditions. In one,subjectsperformedthe
taskviewing themonitordirectly with botheyes(no HMD). In theothersubjectsalso
viewedthemonitordirectlybut oneeyewascovered.This alsoallowedusto compare
HMD performancewith viewing a monitordirectly.

2 Method

As in our previousstudywe useda tablelook-up taskto evaluateperformancewhile
wearingtheHMD or directly viewing a monitor in variousconfigurationsasshown in
Figure3.

1. botheyesviewing thecomputermonitor(no HMD worn)

2. one eye viewing the computermonitor directly (no HMD worn, other eye
patched)

3. oneeyeviewing theopaqueHMD

4. botheyes: oneeye viewing theopaqueHMD, the othereye viewing the book-
shelfin therealworld background

5. botheyes: oneeye viewing theopaqueHMD, theothereye viewing theTV in
therealworld background

6. oneeyeviewing thetransparentHMD with thebookshelfin thebackground,the
othereyepatched

7. oneeye viewing thetransparentHMD with theTV in thebackground,theother
eyepatched

8. both eyes: oneeye viewing the transparentHMD, the other eye viewing real
world, bothwith thebookshelfin thebackground

9. botheyes:oneeyeviewing thetransparentHMD, theothereyeviewing thereal
world, bothwith theTV in theworld background
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Figure4: A �
�

matrix thatsummarizestheHMD configurationswe evaluated.

Theviewing conditionsaresummarizedin Figure4. Weevaluatedeachcombinationof
opacity, transparency, numberof eyes,andbackground.However thereis a redundant
conditionshown in Figure4. And that is theoneeye, opaque,bookshelfbackground
configurationandtheoneeye,opaqueTV backgroundconfiguration.This redundancy
wasremoved in the actualexperiment. Note that the two control conditionsof both
eyesviewing thecomputermonitordirectlyandoneeyeviewing thecomputerdirectly
arenot shown in thefigure.

2.1 HMD

Our HMD wasa modifiedi-glasses
���

display[30] with a �
	��������� resolutiondis-
play. We convertedthis to a monoscopicdisplayby removing the left eyepiece.We
alsorearrangedtheopticsfor theright eyeasshown in Figure5. A beam-splitterblends
externalimagerywith displayimagery. About 30%of thelight from externalimagery
wastransmitted.This produceda virtual imageof a computerdisplayat a focal dis-
tanceof approximately1.0metercombinedwith realworld imagerythatwasoptically
unalteredexceptfor having reducedluminance.

Whenviewed throughthe HMD the display imageryandthe external imagerywere
roughlycomparablein brightness.In orderto block left eye view for someconditions
thesubjectworeanopaqueeye patch.In orderto convert theTransparentHMD to an
opaqueHMD we addedaflap thatwhenclosedblockedrealworld imagery.

2.2 Task

Theuser’s taskwasto answerquestionssuchas“What is thepriceof lettuce?”1 pre-
sentedat thetop of theHMD screen.Theanswerwasobtainedby scanninga tableas
illustratedin Figure6. Usersprovided the resultsusinga normalmouse.Questions
wererandomlyorderedanditem names2 (in the left column)wererandomlyordered
for eachquestion. The userwasrequiredto usea mouse(on a convenientlyplaced
desktop)to move a cursorandclick on thecell containingthecorrectresponse.Each
tablecell hadanequalprobabilityof containingthecorrectanswer.

1Thefont usedwasJava’s 20pt,bold,“Dialog” style.
2Therewastotal of 65 itemsfrom which theapplicationchose12at random.
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Whenevera usermadeanerror, theapplicationwould indicatethis by soundinga sys-
tem beep. The purposewasto help subjectsprioritize accuracy over responsetime.

2.3 Backgrounds

The effectsof bothbinocularrivalry andvisual interferencewereevaluatedwith two
differentbackgrounds.The two backgroundswere(1) a static,fully populatedbook-
shelf and(2) a dynamicbackground–a 32 inch TV showing a movie with the sound
off. Thecontentof theTV imageswasthesamefor eachsubject.Both backgrounds
wereviewedfrom approximatelytwo meters.

Theeffectof theHMD itself andthepatchwereevaluatedwith two controlconditions.
Theuserwasaskedto performthesameapplicationtaskwithout theHMD atall, view-
ing the15inchcomputermonitordirectly, andagainusingonly oneeye(again,looking
directlyat thecomputermonitor).

2.4 Procedure

Following anintroductory, trainingsessioneachsubjectanswered12questionsin each
of 9 experimentalconditionsreplicatedtwice. Thuseachsubjectcompleted18 blocks
of questions.A blockconsistedof answering12questionsin oneof thenineconditions
describein Section2 –Method(for a total of 216 questionsper subject).The blocks
werepresentedin randomorderwithin eachsubjectThequestionswerepresentedin
randomorderwithin eachblock. Thethreeindependentvariableswere:monocularvs
binocularviewing, transparency of theHMD, andthe typeof realworld background.
Thetwo dependentvariableswereresponsetime (basedon onemouseclick perques-
tion) perquestionandnumberof errors.

2.5 Equipment

Theapplicationwaswritten in Java 1.2 runningon top of RedHat Linux 7.0. ThePC
hada PentiumIII (Coppermine)600 MHz processorand192 MBytes of RAM. The
HMD wasasdescribedin Section2.1.

screen

curved mirror

beam splitter

Figure5: Realworld imagerywascombinedwith displayimageryasshown
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2.6 Subjects

A total of 12 studentsandfacultyfrom theUniversityof New Hampshirevolunteered
asparticipants.They weretestedfor eye dominance,werepaid$15 for participation,
andcouldvoluntarily withdraw without penaltyat any time. Participantswereasked
for openendedfeedbackat theendof theexperiment.

3 Results

Theresultsaresummarizedin Figure7. Thisshowstheresponsetimesaveragedacross
all subjectsfor eachof thesevenHMD configurationstestedplusthetwo controlcon-
ditionsTheeffectsof binocularrivalry andinterferencedueto transparency aresum-
marizedin Tables1 and2. Themonocular/binocularcomparisonallowsusto assessthe
effectsof binocularrivalrywhile theopaque/transparentcomparisonallowsusto assess
theeffectsof visualinterference.With theTV backgroundtherewasa51%increasein
responsetimesattributableto binocularrivalry anda 43% increasein responsetimes
attributableto visual interference.Thesedataaresummarizedin Table1. An analysis
of variancerevealedboth of thesefactorsto be highly significant(������� ��� ) while
therewasno significantinteractionbetweenthe two factors.The combinedeffect of
rivalry andinterferencewas112%.

The patternwasquite differentwith the static imageryof the bookshelfbackground
(Table2). In this casetherewereno significantmain effectsbut therewasa signifi-
cantinteractionbetweentheopaque–transparentandmonocular–binocularconditions
(������� ��� ). A subsequentanalysisshoweda highly significanteffect for the monoc-
ular/binocularvariablewith the opaquedisplay(������� ��� ). Thereis approximately
a 21% increasein responsetime dueto binocularrivalry, but only whenthe opaque
displayis used.

Comparingthetwo controlconditions(binocularvsmonoculardirectmonitorviewing)
we foundthatcoveringoneeyeresultedin a6%increasein responsetime. Thisdiffer-
encewasnotsignificant.ComparingmonocularopaqueHMD viewing with monocular
direct monitor viewing revealsan non-significant1% performancedegradation.This
showsthatHMD canbeaseffectiveasmonitordisplaybut only underoptimalviewing
conditionswhichwould not normallybeobtained.

Therewereno significanteffectsof errorrate.

Figure6: Taskscreen:subjectswererequiredto answerthe questionpresentedat the top by
selectingtheappropriatetablecell usingthemouse.
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Figure7: Averageresponsetime versuseachof 9 HMD configurations.Theconfigurationsare
labeledwith (1) thenumberof viewing eyes(2) theHMD opacity(or transparency) and(3) the
typeof background(bookshelfor TV) e.g.binocular, opaque,bookshelf

Opaque Transparent Mean

Monocular 3.32 4.52 3.92
Binocular 4.79 6.99 5.89

Mean 4.05 5.76

Table1: Summaryof binocularrivalry andtransparency effectswith theTV in thebackground.
All unitsarein seconds.

3.1 Anecdotal Results

Oneuserreportedthat the monocular, transparentconfigurationof the HMD did not
make thetaskany moredifficult thanthe(monocular)opaquecondition.However, for
theTV backgroundsubjectshoweda 36%performancepenaltywhich is sameasthe
average.Anotheruserreportedthathaving theTV in thebackgroundrequiredan in-
creasein concentrationin ordertocompletethetask.Severalof theparticipantsinitially
complainedthatthey couldn’t readanythingin theHMD or seethemousepointerin the
binocular, transparentHMD configurationwith theTV in thebackground.Theseusers
requireda shortinterval to visually adjustto this configurationbeforeactuallystarting
thetask.However, this initial periodof adjustmentis not reflectedin theresultswhich
meansthatwe mayhaveunderestimatedthemagnitudeof theproblem.
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Opaque Transparent Mean

Monocular 3.32 3.89 3.61
Binocular 4.04 3.85 3.95

Mean 3.68 3.87

Table2: Summaryof binocularrivalry andtransparency effectswith thebookshelfbackground
imagery. All unitsarein seconds.

3.2 Discussion

Theresultspresentedhereareconsistentwith ourhypothesisthatbinocularrivalry and
visualinterferencenegatively effect taskperformance.Overall theeffectsof binocular
rivalry arenot aslargeaswe hadanticipatedespeciallyfor thebookshelfbackground.
Therivalry literatureleadus to suspectthat theHMD viewing eye might only seethe
displayabout50% of the time and this could causea doubling in taskperformance
times.

We found only a 22% increasein responsetimesattributableto rivalry for the book-
shelf backgroundbut only in the opaquecondition. Oneexplanationfor this canbe
basedontheobservationthatintroducingatransientin oneeyeusuallyreturnsthateye
to dominance[4, 33]. In ourcasethemousepointersuppliedatransientfor theeyethat
viewedtheHMD andthismayaccountfor thebetterthanexpectedperformance.Also,
the text itself is a transientsincethe letters(the questionsandthe answers)changed
with eachquestion.A transientin theHMD displaymayreducetheeffectsof binocu-
lar rivalry. This explanationmayalsoaccountfor why theTV backgroundsaremuch
moredisruptive (althoughstill not asbadasexpected),as the TV suppliedfrequent
visualtransients.

Oneof the factorsthat wasnot tightly controlledin our studywasthe relative lumi-
nanceof theenvironmentseenthroughtheHMD andseenwith theothereye. Wetried
to roughlyequateluminancebetweenthedisplayandtheenvironment.However, our
displaynecessarilyreducedthe overall luminanceof the environmentby a little over
50%. Otherkinds of displaysmight causea smallerreductionin seenenvironment
luminance.Theoverall brightnessof theenvironment,relativedisplayis likely to also
bean importantfactorin displaylegibility. In bright environmentsthedisplaywill be
relatively dim andin dim environmentsit will berelatively bright. Suchfactorsfactors
needto be investigatedandstrategiesdevelopedto automaticallyadjustdisplaylumi-
nance.

Overall, our resultsindicatenon-trivial restrictionson the userof thesekinds of dis-
plays. They suggestthat transparentmonocularHMDs are unsuitedfor a use in
crowdedor dynamicenvironmentsor wheremaintenanceof visual attentionis criti-
cal. They arealsounsuitablefor individualsoperatingmoving vehicles.However the
bookshelfresultssuggestthat thesedisplaysareusablewhenthebackgroundis static
andtherelatively smallperformancedecrementis acceptable.

4 Future Work

Futurework in this areacould go in multiple directions. For example,thereis some
evidencethatrivalryeffectsmaybecontrollablewith practice.Rushetal. [25] reported
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thatApachehelicopterpilots becamebetterat switchingattentionbetweentheir head
mountedinfra-reddisplayandtheclearview with theothereye. However, studiesare
neededto understandhow they did this andmany unansweredquestionsstill remain:

1. Whatarethelong termperceptualeffectsof HMDs?

2. How muchcanusersadaptto theperceptualeffectsof HMDs?

3. Can userslearn to mitigate or “block out” the effects of binocularrivalry by
selectively attendingto theimageof anindividualeye?

4. Canuserslearnto reducethe effectsof visual interferenceby preventingother
imagesfrom dividing their attention?

In additionto studyingthelongtermperceptualeffectsof HMDs moreresearchshould
bedonein orderto evaluatetheeffectsof HMDs on motorskills andhand-eyecoordi-
nation.In otherwords,wouldsimpletasksinvolving hand-eyecoordinationbeaffected
by the useof an HMD? Also we may expectthat the degreeof transparency andthe
relative luminanceof theHMD will beimportantfactors.

Future work could include an experimentwhosesubjectsprovide only verbal re-
sponses.Having the testsubjectclick on the answercell with the mouseslows them
down andchangesthetasksomewhatfrom simplyseeingtheinformationonthescreen
to seeingandreactingaccordingly. Themotivationfor suchanexperimentcomesfrom
the observation that speech,not mouse-based,interfacesmay becomemorecommon
for wearablecomputers.It might alsobe interestingto seetheresultfrom a transpar-
entHMD configuredto usebotheyes. Someotherexperimentalfactorsthatcouldbe
addressedin futurestudiesinclude:

1. The luminanceof the display. Increasingthe displayluminancerelative to the
realworld is likely to influencedisplayandbackgroundlegibility. Strategiesfor
automaticallyadjustingdisplayluminancewill alsobeimportant.

2. Theresolutionof thedisplayandthedisplaysize.As discussedearlier, making
eye movementto the edgesof largedisplaysis likely to causestrain. Thusop-
timizing displaybothresolutionandtheamountof thevisualfield coveredis of
critical importance.

3. Transparency level. Finding the ideal transparency level would be usefuland
strategies for automaticallyadjustingtransparency basedon the environment
maybeneededfor moreadvanceddisplays.

The above factors,aswell asthe othersreviewed in the introductionareall likely to
be importantin designingHMD configurationsthat areusablein the widestpossible
rangeof circumstances.
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